Separate sexes have evolved repeatedly from hermaphroditic ancestors in flowering plants, and 23 thus select taxa can provide unparalleled insight into the evolutionary dynamics of sex 24 chromosomes that are thought to be shared by plants and animals alike. Here we ask whether two 25 octoploid sibling species of wild strawberry, one almost exclusively dioecious (males and 26 females), Fragaria chiloensis, and one subdioecious (males, females and hermaphrodites), F. 27 virginiana, share the same sex-determining chromosome. We created a genetic map of the sex 28 chromosome and its homeologs in F. chiloensis and assessed macrosynteny between it and 29 published maps of the proto-sex chromosome of F. virginiana and the homoeologous autosome 30 of hermaphroditic diploid species. Segregation of male and female function in our F. chiloensis 31 mapping population confirmed that linkage and dominance relations are similar to those in F. 32 6 F. virginiana by scoring male and female function separately and using genetic mapping 110 (SPIGLER et al. 2008 ). This work revealed that two linked but recombining sex function 'loci', 111 each with a sterility allele (for male function: sterility 'A' is dominant to fertility 'a'; for female 112 function: sterility 'g' is recessive to fertility 'G'), determine sexual function in this species 113 (SPIGLER et al. 2008 ). Here we use a similar mapping approach to test whether the sex-114 determining region of F. chiloensis is syntenous with that of F. virginiana and whether they 115 might share a two-locus system. Given the close phylogenetic relationship of the two species 116 (ROUSSEAU- GUEUTIN et al. 2009 ; NJUGUNA 2010), we expected that the sex-determining loci in 117 F. chiloensis would prove to be orthologous to those in F. virginiana and that the main 118 difference is that F. chiloensis has increased recombination suppression between the genes 119 involved (SPIGLER et al. 2010) , i.e. that these two species represent two stages of the step-wise 120 evolution of a sex chromosome proposed by CHARLESWORTH and CHARLESWORTH (1978) . An 121 alternative is that a sex-determining region either arose de novo in separate autosomes or it 122 moved to another chromosome in one of the species as the result of rearrangement. The 123 probability of either mechanism may be heightened in polyploid species if genome doubling and 124 merger increases the probability of rearrangements or mutations. 125
Creation and cultivation of a F. chiloensis mapping population: The maternal parent (GP33) 134 used to create the mapping population was a female F. chiloensis subspp. lucida originally 135 collected from Honeyman Memorial State Park, Oregon (43.93166667N, 124.11083333W) that 136 we obtained from the National Clonal Germplasm Repository (NCGR accession # PI 612489). 137
The paternal parent (SAL3) was a male-fertile F. chiloensis subsp. pacifica that was collected 138 from Salishan, Oregon (44.9166869N, 124.0270281W) and had low fruit set in the greenhouse 139 (10% of flowers yielded a fruit). Thus, the paternal parent represents one of the rare instances of 140 a low fruit-producing hermaphrodite in this primarily dioecious species (HANCOCK and 141 BRINGHURST 1979 
Sex-expression assessment:
We assessed male function on at least two flowers per plant two 159 times during flowering. Plants with large, bright yellow anthers that visibly released pollen were 160 considered 'male fertile', while plants with vestigial white or small, pale-yellow anthers that 161 neither dehisced nor showed mature pollen were considered 'male sterile'. Subsamples of all 162 types of anthers as well as any others that were in question were examined with the aid of a 163 compound microscope for the presence of dehiscence and well-formed pollen. To ensure full 164 potential seed and fruit set, we hand-pollinated all plants three times per week with outcrossed 165 pollen. We estimated female function for each individual as the proportion of flowers that 166 produced fruit ('fruit set') by dividing the total number of fruits by the total number of flowers 167 produced. To be consistent with previous qualitative mapping of sex in F. virginiana (SPIGLER 168 et al. 2008) , we considered plants with > 5% fruit set as 'female fertile' while those with < 5% as 169 'female sterile'. We scored both sex functions on all plants that flowered except for two plants 170 that lacked fruit set data. analysis that were missing data for more than 25% of individuals in the mapping population, and 212 four individuals were excluded because they were missing >50% of marker data. Initial linkage 213 groups were inferred at LOD 6, and we subsequently added ungrouped and previously excluded 214 markers to the existing groups at LOD > 4 using the "Strongest Cross Link" (SCL) values. For 215 pairs of markers from a given primer pair found to be allelic in the step before mapping, we 216 retained only one marker for mapping once they were assigned groups. We determined marker 217 order and map distance using the Kosambi mapping function and the default mapping ('hermaphrodite'), 55% were male sterile and female fertile ('female'), and 24% were male 246 fertile and female sterile ('male'). These results confirm the dominance of male sterility over12 fertility and the recessivity of female sterility versus fertility. The segregation ratios are 248 compatible with a one-locus (Fm and hm) or a two-locus (AG|ag and aG|ag) interpretation with 249 the maternal parent having AG and ag in coupling, and the paternal parent having aG and ag in 250 coupling (see Table 1 ). We cannot distinguish between these two models since no neuters 251 definitively indicating recombinantion were observed; note that that some other recombinant 252 types would be phenotypically indistinguishable from non-recombinants (Table 1) spacing of 7.09 (± 5.13 SD) cM. Importantly, the male sterility and female fertility factors 275 mapped to one of these four LGs with no detectable recombinants between them; we thus label 276 the sex function genes as a single marker in the map (Figure 1, top) . 277
278
The paternal map of HG VI (Figure 1 , bottom) has 43 distinct markers (64 products, 279 including 42 members of allelic pairs) across eight linkage groups. Using the approach 280 described above for the maternal map, we were able to assemble five LGs to represent the four 281 HG VI homeologous chromosomes. Specifically, ARSFL22 was found in each of four main 282
LGs.
LGs in the paternal map ranged in size from approximately 3 to 87 cM.
LGs had between 283 2 and 17 markers, with an average marker spacing of 6.08 (± 5.79 SD) cM. 284 285 Most markers in each parental map were parent-specific, but five were shared between 286 the parent maps. Using this information and comparisons of macrosynteny between LGs in the 287 two maps, we were able to identify homologous chromosomes in the two parental maps. We 288 could similarly indentify putatively LG-specific markers in the The main interesting result of our new genetic linkage study is that, although the 330 dominance relations of the loci affecting male and female function in F. chiloensis are similar to 331 those in F. virginiana and the chromosome carrying the sex-determining genes in both species 332 belongs to the same homeologous group (HG VI), the locations of the sex-determining region on 333 the chromosomes differ. Thus, the two species may not share the same sex-determining region as 334 has previously been assumed (AHMADI and BRINGHURST 1991). 335
336
The segregation of two phenotypic subclasses (vestigial versus yellow anthers) of male-337 sterile progeny in this cross was not observed in F. virginiana (T-L. ASHMAN, personal 338 observation) and raises the possibility that additional genetic factors influence sexual expression 339 in F. chiloensis. For instance, ag and aG chromosomal regions from the paternal parent that 340 segregate 1:1 in the female progeny may have different phenotypic effects not only in F. 341 chiloensis male-fertile individuals by conferring complete (e.g., aagg; males) or partial female 342 sterility (e.g., aaGg; hermaphrodites), but also in F. chiloensis male-sterile individuals with 343 respect to anther development (e.g., AaGG vs. AaGg females) ( Table 1) . This is interesting 344 because evolutionary theory predicts that alleles that promote male function will become linked 345 to the region controlling female sterility (g in the notation used here), and in the early evolution 346
of sex chromosomes such alleles may be present (and expressed) in both sexes (reviewed in 347 CHARLESWORTH, 2008 ). An alternative is that there is developmental leakiness of male sterility 348 
